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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Board of Health mewlo 1 tit
aftoruuon

J W Jonos returned by tho Kiiiau
yestorday nfluruoou

Cominiasioner Maradon was at
Kailtia when lat hoard from

Tho Kiuau Jbrought ovor 7000 bags
of Onomoa RUgar yostnrday

liiohop Willis returned from hi
pastoral visit to Maui yostorday

Tho uow Geustip is to bo talion as
of tho night of Septombor 27th

Count Mutsu and party will leavo
by tho China to morrow for Japan

Tho Volcano Houso is doiuU a big
businosa Tho Volcano is very active

Miss Ilolen Parker ia visiting Mr
Paul Neumann during her stay in
town

Tho Honolulu Cricket Club moot ¬

ing of last evening failed to obtain
a quorum

t -
Tho Stokea party will loavo for

Japan by tho China duo hero to day
or to morrow

Tho baso ball game on Saturday
is botweon tho First Regiment and
tho Stars and an exciting gamo is
promised

Dr Murray returned to town yes ¬

terday aftor a throo wooks vacation
spent at Mann and has resumed his
practice

Prof Henry S Towuseuds sum-
mer

¬

school opouod this morning at
tho High School with a voiy gratify-
ing

¬

attendance

H W Schmidt Sons havo Mod
a potition in bankruptcy against M
S Lory Tho amount of indebted ¬

ness is placed 978825

Tho Hilo Herald will probably bo
issued by tho middlo of this month
Editor Bradford is busy getting
typo and maohinory in order

Judge Widomann and family have
returned to town Tho judge has
managed tho Waianae plantation
during tho absence of Mr Ahrons

T V Kinc and Harry Wilder re
turned from their bicyolo run to tho
Volcano by tho Kinau yesterday
afternoon reporting a very pleasant
time

Prosideut Dolo is announced to
loavo by tho Claudino for a three
wooks visit to Maui The Independ ¬

ent wishes him a pleasant vacation
and iucreasod health and vigor

Tho S F Bulletin of July 22d is
responsible for tho following item
Lieutenant Edward Woltor of tho

Hawaiian army is at Seattle on a
secret mission for tho Dolo govern ¬

ment
M S Lovy relieved the anxiety of

his mauy friends by being discovered
last evening at tho house of a friend
at Kalihi He was brought into
town and taken to his home by his
friouds

ThoHawaiian Commercial Journal
in its present issue has very sensible
editorials in connection with tho
Tramways Company and also in
connection with Sunday trades and
occupations

E B Barllott an old kamaaina
who has livod in Hilo many years was
found dead outside his shop last
weok Tho deceased who is sup-
posed

¬

to bo woll off financially leaves
no relations hore

Tho marriage of Robort Moro and
MissJano Lishmau will take place
this ovouing at tho Liahmau resi ¬

dence at Makiki A largo number
of invitations have been issued to
friouds of the brido and groom

Oharlos Rose had a narrow oscapo
on Fort street yostorday afternoon
Through a balky colt n collision oc-

curred
¬

between a hack and his brako
and ho was thrown out but by a nar
row oscapo Diiataiued no serious in-

juries
¬

Tho Baud plays at tho Exocutivo
Building grounds this afternoon
and if the China arrives at a cou
vonieut hour a concert will bo giveu
at tho Hotol this evening

evening Thomas Square will be
the favored spot

The Gourtmartial held a secret
session laHt evoning reviewing tho
evidence in tho Good case The
evidence bo far written up fills 218
tyno written pages Tho ovidenco
will subsequently bo submittod to
Minister Cooper

Rivierro tho famous French long
distance wheelman recently rodo
533 milos 1403 yards in twonty four
hours The od rooord mado by
Huret was 529 miles 817 yards
Rivierra was paced by four quads
throo triplets and three tnudoms
Ho consumod twonty bottlos of
lemonade ono quart of bouillon and
four quarts of tea during tho ride
Williams finished second

Teprsontativo Itycroft is in town
He arrived from Gieuler Hilo by
tho Kiuau

Morgans sale was largely attend- -
ol liidnH II iMtuititi I n mnrfntM
morning

At 2d5 a foreign steamer found
out to bo the China la telephoned
oir Waitnnnnlo

Judge Wilcox adjiuriipd court
oariy una morning mo reeuru oi
tho District Court was siibpcuuaod
by tho Gniuriumml to be produced
in tho Circuit Court

The family of Mr Ahrens tho
manairor of Waianae plantation re- -

turned from Hilo by tho Kinau yps
torday and wore mot by Mr Ahrens
who arrived here by tho MaripoBa
after m oxtondtd tour in Europe
Mr Ahrens and fumily will leave for
Waianno to day

A Portuguese man was arrosted
the othor day for stealing four man-
goes

¬

from Mr G Carter Tbo caao
was called In the Dmtriot Court this
morning and tho defendant at the
roquost of the prosecution was lot
off with a reprimand The prosecu
ting witness vory aensibly took the
view that stealing of fruit can pos-
sibly

¬

bo excused and condoned in a
child but that a grownup man
ought to know better than helping
himself to another mans property
immaterial of tho value of tho ab ¬

stracted property

Anothor Popor

We understand that a Hawaiian
uowapapor will shortly be issued
from tho Star Publishing Co Tho
object of tho now journal ia to
educate the Hawaiians in tho be-

lief
¬

that hopes for Government by
tho people in Hawaii aro doad and
that President Dole and his funny
little republic are hero to stay by
tho graco of God

Tho new paper will bo called tho
Ko Au Hou and will be edited by
Thos P Speucor The Independent
does not desire to discourage the
publishers backers and editor of the
no v paper but wo havo reasons to
believe that tho mission of tho Ko
Au Hou will prove a failure Tho
Makaainana and Aloha Aiua havo
tho conGdenco of tho people Mr
Spencer formerly of tho Holomua
and the Star aro uot trusted poli-

tically
¬

by tho Hawaiians and by
those who havo tho best interest of
Hawaii at heart

Tho American Longuo

At last nights meeting of mem ¬

bers of the American League an
ametulmont changing tho constitu-
tion

¬

of tho Loaguo was offerod by
tho president Capt T B Murray
aud passed

The ameudmont provides that
citizens of all nationalities oxcept
Asiatics can be admitted to the
Lsaguo According to the by laws
notice of an ameudmont to the con-

stitution
¬

of tho League has to be
given four weeks prior to the final
voto Tho outlook is that the
amondment tivontually will be adopt-
ed

¬

and tho American League virtual-
ly

¬

beeoma a Cosmopolitan organi-
zation

¬

Tho noxt mooting will tako place
on Tiiosday evening tho 11th inat
and all members in good standing
are asked to be present

m

An Awkward Accident

Ono of the Metropolitan Meat
Companys largest sized and haud
some wagons appearing in the
Fourth of July parade while com-

ing
¬

into town this foronoou with a
heavy load oi moat mot witn an ac-

cident
¬

which was fortunately unat ¬

tended with serious consequence
The nub of tho noar hind wheel
camo out and tho wheel fell off Tho
wheel was soon put on again after
tho wagon had been partially un-

loaded
¬

Fortunately as tho acoi
dout occurred on tho King stroot
bridgo thero was just room left for
tho tramcars to pass by on ono sido
and for tho goueral traffic on tho
othor so that thoro was but vory
littlo blockading or intorforonco
with the gouoral traffic

Foreclosure Sale

Attontion is called to a special
notice of foreclosure of mortgage
and sale in anothor column by J F
Morgan Roforeuces for information
bo mado to attorney J K Kaulin

m a m

In England eighty six percent of
railway tickets issued nro for third
class

BUSINESS LOOALS

Scotch Ginghams 15c
at Korrs

per yard

Extra ciualitv d button Kid Glovo
for SI at N S SaoliB

French Muslins and Chalys in tlm
latest pariaian effects at Kerrs

Black Alpacas aud Cashnioros in
all qualilie A ainglo jnrd at whole
Hale prices at Kerrs

Fine Drappries uow paftoma and
cloaiug 8 yards for El at Sachs C20

Fort street
Table Liuoo Napkins Bed Spreada

and Sheotingn cheaper than else ¬

where at N S Sachs

Occasionally drop into tho Cos ¬

mopolitan and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukoo beer
that tho experienced tapsters can
givo you

At that htiut Ion resort tho Royal
Aunox they hnvo fish aud egg tales
to recito recently brought from
La3sau Islands Tho lunch hour is
tho morriest one of tho day

Dont go to the Empire Saloon
unless you wish to learn tho latest
local news on sports aud havo a
ploasant chat and a social drink of
tho choicest beverages Tho boys
mean business for thor bossos

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink Pabat Milwaukee beer
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons wlioro
you can procure it

Having put on n new dress tho
protty littlo Criterion is cleaner and
neater than ovor and tho Captain
aud Charley havo always a little
news to impart as woll as tho pink
of refreshments to offer

At tho Anchor Saloon you can
always find what you wibIi for Un-

til
¬

oyster cooktails aro again in sea-
son

¬

the Manhattan cocktail or
Duffys celebrated malt whiskey will
mako excellent substitutes

At tho Pantheon Jim Dodd has
introduced that colobrated D C L
Old Tom Gin that has proved such
au acquiition to tho local market
His beer needs no further recom¬

mendation as its record has been
beforo tho patrons for so long a
time

Another Flro Alarm
A fowrainUtes bafdro noon to day

the firo whistle again sounded and
tho department promptly respondod
for au incipient blaze in one of the
small rookerios at tho foot of Mauna
kea and Quoen street Tho blaze
was out bofore tho alarm had finish-

ed
¬

sounding
Unfortunately tho alarm cost the

department a valuable horse for
2 hose in rushing tho turn of Nuu
anu street from Hotel struck against
tho telephone post at tho Cosmopo-
litan

¬

corner resulting in the break ¬

ing of a horsos log Tho horse was
subsequently shot Chief Hunt is

not pleased at tho accident and will
thoroughly investigate tho matter

BY AUTHORITY

IKKIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or those
paying water rates nro lioroby notified
that tlio hours for irrigation purposes aro
from U to 8 oclock a m and 1 to 0 ocloek
r m ANDllEW BUOWN

Bnpt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

i J A Kino
Ministorof tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

NOTICE

VTi
J i Abraham Fernando has beun invested
with full powor of nttornny to represent
tho undorslgnod In nil matters of business
whatsoever in tho Hawaiian Islands

KAHUHU wJ
Honolulu Aug 4 1800 313 lw

IF YOU WAKT
To save your Taos nnd a large portion

of your ront buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated inurcased facilities for carry ¬

ing a muoh larger aud moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore k

KIT MACKEREL v

Soused pig feettongues and Sounds
salmon bellies single ob kits

AT LOW nVTKS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Vino Fat Salmon Goods dollvcroil
Tbi 753 Onposito Hallway Dopot

337 tf

WW DIMQNDS

Wovo sold rofrigorulois unci

stoves until wo aro tired othor
things us well but tho rush has
been for rofrigorators Pcoplo
appreciato a good thing whon
tho points aro oxplained to them
Lots talk hoes good hoes

Tho Krolsingor Cut Easy is
ns now to you ns lots of othor
things wo havo introduced in
Honolulu Tho Cut Easy is
made on tho same plan as tho
Clauss broad knifo and looks like
ono broadonod out Tho Ameri ¬

can grass hook is anothor now
thing It is built on now lines
and cuts back and front A
planter from Kauai took a dozon
tho othor day becauso ho re-

cognized
¬

tho merit thoro is in
it ono will last a lifo timo

Everyone sudors from tho
ignoranco of sorvants whon it
comed to sharpening lawn
mowors Wo havo a homo
sharponor that protects tho
blado and yot puts it in condi-

tion
¬

to out a hair Theso aro
gardon implements wo havo
mentioned sprinklora bolong in
tho samo category

Tho latest is ono that makes
a beautiful spray and is built so
as to bo easily cleaned theres
a placo on tho end of your gar-

den
¬

hoso for ono of them
A ono cup coflco or tea maker

is a jcwol you cannot afford to
bo without cheap too

C4
HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BSTBALL SEASON

Stars
vs- -

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG- - 8 1896

GAME CALLED AV 330 I M

25 CETSADMISSION - -
284 tf

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
loathor in a harness roinilatos moro
than anything olso its wo ring proper ¬

ties You cannot expect poor loather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho host loathor will look woll and woar
woll as only tho best loather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attontion and does not need
froiiuont repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at¬

tended to

C K COLLINS
337 King Btreot near Nunanu

TELEPHONE W2

DAVID K BAKER
IPIjOKIST

Nuuanu Valloy above tho Mausoloum

ALL Flowers
OKDKIIB

und
Plants will recoivo
prompt and faithful
atttonion Frca doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in the city limits
Lois Evergreens

and Carnations a
Bpeelallty

wn Tpiiwphonw No 747 ty

Printing House
F J TESTA IRorniKTOB

Kenla Strcot nbovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing

NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfiod by a
Ordor

Trial

Ka Mnkanlunna Tho Independent
Hoolaha Mnnnoio and Estate Kcr la

tor aro printod horo

Wm 6 Irwin Go
Limited

Wm G Irwin President Manager
Olnus Bprcckels Vice Presldont
W M GiiTard Beeretary it Treasurer
rhso O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS OP ME

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run Frnnninco Cftl

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Will

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATEIUALS ON HAND

furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tho finest

7RI

Home mado

178 lm

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

C03 Fort Bt near King

Building Lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands For sale

mr Parties wishing to dispose of their
Prntinrllfm aro Invited in cull on nil

SUGIOKA

tar

Confectionery

King Strcot makal botweon Mauna
kea and Kokaullko Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Spooialty
o 150 According to Rim

l
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